Price List
Cuts and styling
Restyle from
Long hair cut and finish
Short hair cut and finish
Wash and cut
Dry cut
Dry trim (less than inch)
Long hair Blow dry
Short hair blow dry
Hair up from

Hair treatments
£30.00
£27.50
£25.00
£18.50
£16.00
£12.00
£16.00
£12.50
£22.00

Hair colours
Including trim and finish. Restyle add
£13.00. Scalp applications require
skin test 48 hours prior.
Full head tint
£65.00
Root tint
£49.00
Full head foils from
£69.00
Half head foil
£59.00
T section
£49.00
Scattered foils and tint
£65.00
Semi permanent
from £35.00
Perms
from £40.00
Colour remover
per application

Milkshake Yoghurt mask
Milkshake integrity
intense mask

£6.50
£10.00

Gents
Hair wash
Restyle
Trim/cut
Clippers only

add £2.00

£16.00
£12.00
£6.00

Children
15% discount for 3 or more children
on same appointment.
Under 6’s
Dry cut
Cut and blow dry

£6.50
£9.00
£19.00

from £35.00

Hair Technique, 7 Vine Parade, Wivenhoe, Essex CO7 9HA
Telephone 01206 823610 www.hairtechnique.co.uk
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Beauty Treatments
Shellac
Shellac is a 2 week power polish.
Each layer is cured to your natural
nail under a uv lamp. Shellac has a
high gloss finish that will stay the
same as the day it was applied. It
lasts for at least 2 weeks (some
clients get up to a months wear with
shellac). A really fab product.
Shellac Manicure or pedicure
Shellac file and polish
OPI file and polish
OPI manicure/pedicure

£25.00
£20.00
£15.00
£20.00

Stand up sun bed
A bit of sun always makes us
feel better! A wide range of
creams in stock
Per 3 minutes
1 hour course

£2.00
£25.00

Children pamper parties
From £7.00 per child we offer
nail painting, glitter tattoos, hair
crimping, curling and more. Please
phone for more details.

Pamper packages
Our packages have been put
together for you to relax in our
salon. All package bookings are
entitled to a complimentary 6
mins on the sun bed.
Milkshake yoghurt mask, blow dry
and shellac file and polish
£30.00
Integrity intensive treatment, scalp
massage and a restyle
£37.00
Milkshake yoghurt Mask cut
and blow dry shellac manicure
or pedicure
£50.00
Integrity intensive hair treatment
treatment t section or root re touch
including cut and finish, Shellac
manicure and pedicure and a
eyebrow shape
£100.00

Gift Vouchers
The perfect present for a friend,
relative or loved one. Please contact
us for more information

Why not book for a hen do
or birthday treat?

Booking and cancellation policy
We do require a non returnable booking fee of 25% on any large booking which
will be deducted from your bill on the day of the appointment. We require 72
hours notice to cancel your appointment.
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